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Monday of September in each year, until such loan be paid, 
transmit to the secrctary of state a statement eel'tiflcd by hill! 
01:' the valuation of all 'taxablc property belonging to tllat 1)art 
of sneh (list1'1ct w11ich lies in his town }1.ccordinQ; to the last assess
ment roll, or, if the same shall have been equalized as provided 
in section 471, sncb equalized valuation tbereof. TlJe secrcti:try 
of state shall in every year furnish to tbo connty clerk of cach 
county in which lies any school district or part oJ district from 
which any snch payment is to become due tbe amOlmt to be 
lcviec111pon snch district, or, if a joiut district, npon each such 
part of s11cb district aR lies in allY town in snch connty, at the 
same time that he furnishes that omcer a st.atement of the state 
tax. In apportioning such tax: to the parts of a joint school 
district lying' in separate towns the secretnry of statc shall take, 
as the trne valuations, the valuations of the taxable property 
stated in t.he application lor such loan, until amended by the 
certified statements aforesaid of the town clel'lcs or all tbeto,vlls 
in wbich such joint district lies. The COllllty clerIc, on receiv
ing such statement, shall include tlw <l.mount due from such dis
trict or part of clistrict in 11is apportionment of state taxes to thc 
town; but h shall be cal'l'iec1 out in a separate column, and the 
district from which it is clue shall be specified. The town clerk 
shall charge and carry out such amount on 11is tax roll to the 
district or part of clistrict to which it belongs in a separate col
umn, and the tax shall be collected and paid over with and in the 
samemallller as the state t.ax. 

SgCTION 4. This act shall take.effect and be ill force from and 
after its passage and publication. 

Approyed June 15, 1911. 

No. 41, A.] [Published JU11e 17, 1911. 

CHAPTER 364. 
AN ACT to create section 17290 ' 1 the statutes, relating to falsc 

: representation in the ,-,.mplo,YIl1ent of labor. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represcnted in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact (/8 follows: 

SECTION 1. rrhere is added to the statutes a new section to 
read: Section 17290. 1. It sh::ll1 be unlawful £01' any persoll, 
partnership, company, cOl'pol'ation, assoeiation or ol'ganization 
of allY }tind, doing husi.ncs~ in this state, directly Of' tlwongh any 
ag·ent or attorney, to illlince, inJ-lucllce, per:macle or engage any 
person to change from one place to another in this state, or to 
change fl'om any place in clUY st~(te, territory or cOllnty to any 
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place in this state, to work in any branch of labor, through or 
by meaDS of knowingly false representatioll,s, whether spoken, 
written 01' advertised in printcd form, concerning the kind or 
character of such work, the compcnsation therefor, the sanitary 

'tions to or surrounding it, or the existence or none-
of any strike, lockout or other labor dispute affecting 

and between the proposed employer or employers 
the persons then or last theretofore engaged in the perform

ancc of the labor for which the employe is sought. 
2. Any violation of this section shall be deemed a misdemeanor 

shaH be punished by a fine of not less than fifty donal'S, nor 
than one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment in the state 

for llot more than one year, 01' by both such fme and 1m-

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
after its passage and publication. 

Approved June 15, 1911. 

[Published Jmle 17, 
CHAprfER 365. 

AN ACT to amend subsection 49, of section 925-52, of the 
statutes, authorizing common councils to provide for the licens
ing of stationary fircmen and engineers, and inspection of 
steam and boilers. 

The people of the StaJe of 'Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, elo enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. Subsection 49, of 925-52, of the statutes, 

is amended to read; (Section 49. '1'0 provide for the 
inspection and regulation of stationary steam-engin~s and boil
ers, a1!cl fm' the licensin{1 of engineers operating the same. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effeet and be in force from and 
after its passage and publication. 

Approved June 15, 1911. 

[Published June 17, 1911. 
CI-IAPTER 366. 

AN ACT to amend subsections 1 and 3, of section 1862g, of the 
statutes, relating to location of shelter or waiting rooms for the 
use of InterurbRn passengers, and providing a penalty for 
wilful injury to such waiting rooms or other property. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, 1'elyresenteclin Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. Subsections I and 3, of section 1862g, of the stat

utes, are amended to read; (Section 1862g.) 1. Every inter-




